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库设计中主要包含数据库各实体 E-R 图、数据库表的设计。最后基于.NET 开发





















With the development of Guiyang city, the problem of urban management 
increasingly, sharp contradictions, although growing and expanding functions of 
urban management team, is still difficult to adapt to the needs of the development of 
the city. Urban management must be the basis of the data, but related investigated data 
and statistics data is very limited, the sharing of the information still on low level, 
which is restricted the city management modernization. Therefore the urban 
management department needs a modern comprehensive management system, 
contains document flow, to provide law enforcement reference, convenient 
management, risk control, supervision, evaluation and guidance for urban supervisor, 
break the information island. 
With the speeding up of industrial transfer and the development of Guiyang city, 
the traditional urban management mode has become more and more out of puff, needs 
to use the information technology to reform of management mechanism, to change 
avoid many disadvantages existing in traditional urban management. Most cities 
began to build digital city management system, establish linkage mechanism of urban 
management, significantly improved the level of urban management and efficiency. 
In order to make full use of the advantages of information technology, reform the 
traditional office mode, the office business processing, circulation, management 
process of electronic, so as to realize the scientific, facilitation of office. Modern 
official document flow management system improve the document management, 
which uses computer networks and computer automatic implement strictly accurate 
document processing, compared with the traditional way of document flow, work 
efficiency and quality has improved significantly. 
In the process of system design and implementation, we first use the UML 
modeling method to model each function module of the system. Then we consider the 
relationship between each function module and design the database of the whole 















the database tables. Finally, We use the.Net framework and the B/S network 
architecture and the C# object-oriented programming language in the process of the 
realization of the system。 
The development of this system has issued a document management, report 
management, receipt management, superior communications management, lower 
communications management, basic data management. Through the application of 
such technology, we makes the Document Flow System of is open, robust, extensible. 
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